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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS,

The great value of MALTINE In ail wastIngdiseases, and especly in Pulmonary affections,le becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession

Since we Issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we bave recelved nearly one thon-sand commendatory letters from the Medical Profession fro, most part ef the world, a largeportion of which speak enthusiastically of it in Pulmonary affections.
Any physican who will test MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver Oil, in a caseof Pulmonary Phthiss, will fnd that it will increase weight and build up the system far moreapidly. There are, however, many cases where the compounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-phates, Peptones, Malto-Yerbjne, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly indicated.

After full trial of the different Oils and Extract of Malt preparaties, in bath haspital aud private practice, 1 find MÂLTINE Mostapplicable to the largest number of patients, and superior to any reredy aio ita clam. Thosoreticaly, we would expect thi prepAration,whisi b. became racteall isa cinal, to be of great value in chranic conditions of waste and mal-nutrition, especially as exemplifled inptislis. Being ri in Diaste rvmnoid and phasphates, according to careful analysis, it aids in digesting farinaceous food, while inItiss lt la a brain, nerve and muscle producer. WM. PORTER, A.M., M.D., St. Louis. Mo.

123 Lunddotone Road, Notting Bilt, W., London, October 16th, 1880.1 have used MLTINE With Cod Liver 01 with the happest resulta in a case of tuberculosis attended with tubercularperitonitis, in whichtse temperature i the patient rose t 105 1- and peraistently remained above 100* for upwards of two mouths. The only medicine takenwas MALTiNE with Cod Liver Oi, and an accaional dose af Carbonate is Bismuth, to check diarrha. She gradually improved and made a
rfect recvery. I fnd MALTINE with Cd Liver Ol more readily taken and more easily assimilated than Cod Liver Oil in any other0rm. 

EDMUND NAsH, M.D.

Bridge Heuse, Revesby, Boston, Lincolnshire.Tb e trial a yaur MALTie f made inthe case a t a lady suffering from phthisis pulmonalis has been most satisfactory. Her left lung hadbeen fi the lut stage t diseae for sore ime, and ber temperature ranged for many months between 101' and 104°. After taking theMLTIice for a ew days te temperature came down ta 100, and to-day it stands below 99, which makes me feel sanguine that the disease ischecked. 
THoMAs HUNTER, L.RC.P.

Ken"rngtonDi8p#nsary, Londion, 1ov 4h, 1879.We are using your MALTINE among our patients, and find great benefst from it, especiany ase ds af phthisNs.
DR. CHIPPENDALE, Resident Medical Officer.

ThU Beeche,, N'orthwold, July f8th, 1879.1 find that my patients can readily digest your MALTINE with Cod Liver • without causing any unplesant after-feeling. bave lconfidence in the virtue it possesses to sustain the system during prolonged diseaes of a tubercular or atrophi nature
FIEDERICK Joy, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.

PeO . L. P. YANDELL, in Lou vile Medical e.' eors, Jan. 3rd, 1880 :-MALT1NE is one of the most valuable remedies ever introduced to the
Mledical Profession. Wherever a constructive is indicated, MALTONz will be tound excellent. In pulmonary phthisis and ather acrafulousdiseses, in chronic syphilis, and in the various cachectic conditions, it is invaluable.

I hae ued ourMALTNE repratonsin m ratic fo thA drian, Mich., Peb. 16th, 1880.have used your MALTtN- preparations in my practice for tie past year and consider thern far superior to the Extract of Malt. I haveused yur Malto-Yerbtne in my awn cae ai severe branchitis that has troubled me for the pat five years. it has done me more good thananything I have ever tried. 
J. TRIPP, M.D.

Leighton, Ala., Feb. 18th, 1880.aI a re pleaed with your MALTINE preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I could dispense with them in romehes p have under my cars at this tire. In one case especially, the MALTINE with Cod Liver Ou bas had a most marked effect, agreeing withthe patien 's stamaci, without the lest trouble, attet other preparations of Cod Liver Oil had been tried in vain. J. M. KuMPz, M. D.

After having given several ai yaur elent M NpNew Richmond, Wis., Aug. 14th, 1880.itivlue haina a indpen s ale tour thel I p feion p r o qini .orough trial I have found none hem to disappoint me. I considerit invaluable ana as indispensable ta tise profesion as opium or quinine. F. W EPLT, M. D.
In arder ta test tise comtive meris f MALTiNE and the various extracts of Malt in the market, I pnrchased from different druggistsaampies ai MALTINE and ai tise rast trequentîy prescribed Extracta ai Malt, and have subjected tbern ta chemical analysis.As the result of these examinations, I find tat MALTniE contains from half as much again t three ties the quantity i Phosphates, andfrom three to fourteen times as much Diastase and other Albuminoid as any of the Extracts o Malt exarnined.

PRO]. WALTSA s. HAINUs, M.D.,Presor of Chemistry and Tooicology, Rush Medical College, Chicago.
in oomparlaon wit the anlahallc Malt Extracts, your MALTINE la about ton Limes as valuable, as a flesh former; from ive toton timues asF'shmbe, as a hat produResi; and atlae.lye Limes as valuabie, s a utareis dlgsstlsg agent.

ePaossoR ATrFIuLD, F.C.S.Prqfselof Practical chemistry to the Pharumutica oiety of Great Brtain


